
THE RELIGION OP THE RISEN LORD
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' On that day, that firs-fc day of the week, Jesus oame and stood

in -bhe mids'fc, and saith unto them, Peace be unto you» John 20:19«

If any one day is en-bitled •bo be oalled the bir-bh-day of -bhe

Ghris-bian religion it was "-bhat day, ths firs-b day of •fcho week" when

Jesus came forfch, the firs-b-born from -bhe dead, deolared t;o be the Son

of God with povrer by t;ho resurrection from the dead* To that; day all

preceding ones lead: and from it all subsequen-b ones proceedi It; w&s

the day virhj.ch gave to the world a risen Lord, and came to be known

among disciples as "The Lord's Day". It; was observed as early as the

•bhird decade even among the Geu-fcile churches, and -bhere is every reason

•to believe that i-b was ins-fcifuted by our Lord him.self in his ministry

be-bween his resurrection and ascension, when "He used to show himself

alive aft.er his passion by many proofs, appearing un-bo -bhem by -bhe

space of forty days, speaking the things concerning t;he kingdom of God;

and being assembled together with them used to charge them to w&i-b for

th9 promise of •bhe Father' . There are jus-b seven Sundays between Eas-fcer

ans Ascension day» There are just seven assemblings of Jesus the -mhile

with bodios of disciples too num'^sous to have met; except by speoial

appoin'bmento There are jus-fc seven oonimissions, or excerpts from



commissions, in the very language of ibhe Lord preserved t;o us as having

been given by him at these gatherings wi-bh his disciples, The firs-fc

two Sundays are expressly stated by the evangelist as used by Jesus for

such meetings with his disciples? and i-b may be sho-wn that ascension

day was a Sunday as was also Psnt-eoos'fc; and so one ms.y infer that •fche

ot;her four Sundays were used in a simllar m&nner, Hence the belief t;hat;

it was Jesus himself wh.o ins'fci-buted t;he firs-fc day of the week &s •fche

st;at.ed time for his disoiples to raee-b with him as the risen Lord t;o

experience his presence in worship and renevdng of discipleship in his

kingdom; The Lord's Day is an insti'bution for the culture of mesaanic

life, along with -bhe Lord's Baptiism and -bhe Lord's Supiiero The engage--

menfc •to mee'fc -bhe Lord on his day s-bill stands inviting his disciples •bo

enjoy his presenc.e; and the risen Lord keeps •fchese appointmen-bs fai-bhfully

with his people and ever will, Let; us appreciate more fullythe Lord's

Day for i-fc is gi-veii us by him -bha-fc we may the more appreoiate Him in

experiQncing his risen presence.

Tho First Lord's Day

Of all t;he Sundays in history none can take precendence over •fche

firsl;, "Tha-b day, •fcha'fc firs'b day of the week". It was full of pscplex"

ing problsms, provoking
-bo all kinds of questionings and comnmnings

among the disciples, as t;he news about -fche -bhings •fchat; had come •bo
pass

drifted in among them. The erapty torab, the vision of euigels, •the

epiphanies -bo ths wornen, •fche visit; of Pet.er and John •bo the sepulohrQ,

•fche reminder of -fche appointmen'b in Galilee, amaze themo They gather

in groups, corninuning and qziestioning •fcoge'bher as -bo what; it; all nisans;

some disbelieving -bhe reporfcs as but idle tales, o-bhers half bslieving



beoause they bu-b half undorstood. V<hat; does it; mean -bhat; the Lord is

risen? Hope •t-,hat i-b was he who should redsem Israel died out; with his

orucifixion; but now refused to spring afresh in'fco life a'fc the news of

his resurrQo'fcion. In the af'fcernoon Peter com.es in, and ann.ounces •fchat;

he has also seen the Lord; and it dispells all doubts as -bo the faot; of

his being risen from -bhe deada Bu'b •what; does i-b mean? The -bvro going

fco Emmaus return a-b evening •bo find the disciplos in the Upper Room

assembled; and they tell how they had met Him in the way, and had ex-

perienoed his presence as he opened to them •bhe Scriptures shov/ing hovtf-

it behooved the Messiah t;o suffer •these •bhings and enter his glory, and

how he was mado known -fco them in -fche breaking of bread. They all navi

joiii in •bhe glad acclaim, "The Lord is risen indeed, and ha-bh appsared

unto Simon.'

But that; raises bu-b the more questioning as to what this ineans»

They had seen hira res-bore -bhe dead to ear'thly life. There Viras Lazarus,

whom ho had raised from •bhe dead; and -bhe son of the vadow at Nain

t;hey had known after ros-bored to life» He had in his missions sen-fc •fchem

forth 'io "raise the dead". But -bhese were so different; from what; now

faced •bhsm, It was no-b so much the fact; •bha't there had -baken plaoo a

resurrootion; but the impor'bant; -bhing was tha-b it was Josus •vdio is

raised from the dead. How shall •bhey relate themselves -bo him in his

risen es'fcate? Y'.'hy does he not come baok, just; as Lazarus did, and

•fcake his place in bodily form at the teble as o-bhers, Surely •fche

resurrec'bion of -fche Lord raeans more -bh&n that;; and i-b fills •fchem •'with

avj-e and amazemen-b as to wha-b sort; of •fchings these were that were coming
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to pass. Never did a Sunday bring with i'b such coinniunings and ques-fcion-

ings as -fchat vAiioh sngaged them in the Upper Room on the "evening of that

day, that first day of the week"» In response to -fcheir communings and

•bheir ques-fcioning Jesus came and stood in -bheir midst;. He knows when his

disciples need him. How often in his earthly ministry we are -bold tha'fc

he "answered and said in response -bo -bheir ques-fcioning and conmunings,

He st;ill rosponds to this appeal of his disoiples on his-day« His pre-

senoe is hls answer to our qi.ies'bionings and ooimiiuiiings; and hi.sc.day is

for the experiencing of his preBsnce by those -who wish t;o know his'risen

life,, Never was thereSunday such as that for revealing the risen

Lord to his disciples; Eind we love •fco
go over its events again and again

to refresh our minds and renew our hearts.

The Religion of a Person&l Presence

But; Christiani'fcy is no-b a roligion of cereraonies and days, which

are but "shadows'i bu-b ths body is Ghrlst's". It is a religion of a

porsonal presence; and is -bhe only religion of tfais kind known in hunian

his-bory. 'Ghrist is Ghris-biani-by. It is tho Lord, who gives msaning

and value •fco The Lord's Day, I-fc isj-fcho risen Lord, personally relating

himself to his disoiples; -bhat; raakes our religion, It; is personal fai'fch

in the personal Lord, expressed in a fellowship of life and love, which

m&kes our religion unique among the religions of mankind. In Ghrist;

men can by faith experienoe God; and i-fc is better t;o expQrienoe God than

•fco know &11, the world's -bheologiese The mys-bery of our religion, so

incomprehensible -bo -bhe unitia-bed but so simple t-o •fchose •who
give them-

selves t;o it; in faith, is that God is in Ghrist; funotioning in the ex-

perienoes af raen unto personal acquaintance and followship of presence.



The value of religion is in empowering men to experience God, and this

vre do by our experiencing -bhe risen Lord on his day» This experience

is both personal and sooial; i-b may be realized both in privatse de-

vo-fcions and in publio worship with •bhe congregatiion* The religion of

Josus both regenerates -bhe indivj-dual and socializes •fche
group unto •bhe

higher things of life« This i-b does because it; is a religion whioh works

by inci-bing iks disoiples •to experienoe t;he presenoe of God in -bhe risen

personali'by of Chrlst>» Hence it; is a dynamic religion, capable of most

varied and versa-bile experienoes, adjus-bing itself to all t;ypes and kinds

of life and char&cters, til'ie only truly ca'bholic religion for the progress-

ing world, a living ffod inciting and entering life as demand may be» And

i-b is all -fchis beoause of t;he faofc t-ha-b it is ever the reac-bion of -bhe

souls of men t;o the life of the Lord; and, because he lives, his dis-

aiples shall live also, and in -bhem he I'ri.ll live and make his abode»

The compe-bency of Christiani'by to meet the world's demand is as great.

as •bhe Gapaoity of fche living ri sen Lord, and •bhe problem of living it

every^vhere and always is to experienoe -fche presence of the li-ving Ghrist;*

To win Chris-h, and to know him in all the experienoes of life, is its

perpe-fcual problem of surpassing wortih, for which we may well count; all

ot-her values as lostio

JESUS IDENTIFIES HIMSBLF

Hence the firs-b -y-iing Jesus is oareful to do in coming into their

midst; is -fco identiify himself, This he does with the familiar eas-bern

salu'ba'fcion, "Peace be unto you" (Salaam)o When we are assembled to meet;

him, let; us ever lis-fcen for his salu-ba-bion* Let not our communings and

questionings be such •bha'fc we hava no e&r for his Salaam. He is careful,



not only to salute, but; also shoivs them his hands and his side to assuro

•fchem it; is he» Many •fcimes he may have beon in our midst;, but we havo

failed to hear his salu-be, or at-fcend to his iden'fcificati on of himselfe

Then we failed of the highest joy of worshi.p; nor could we go
•bhi'bher

saying, "We have seen the Lord, and he hath spoken un-fco us"» "The dis-

oiples are still glad when they see the Lord". The purposo of the

physioal epiphanies of -bhe risen Lord was -bo
pro-ve t;h&t; wh&t; -fchey saw

was he himself; and thus to iden-bify him as -bhe Jesus they had known,,

Such an epiphany would be of value only -bo those who had seen him in his

flesh, and could identify him •fchereby. Hence he showed hiiaself only

to -bhose who had known him before his dea-bh, and could reoognize hira

by his body* He does not seem to have showed himself to •fche Apostle

Paul by an ao'fcual physical body of flesh and bones, he never having known

him af-ber the flesh} but; he appBars •fco him in a vision and o'bher mani-

fes-bations of his presenoe. So it would serve no good purpose to show

you
•bhe-risen body of Jesus, since you oould no-b idsn'bify i-fc or him

thereby, I doiib-fc not; -bhat it is for -bhis reason •fcha-b I-B does not do so»

Yet we have other ways of realizing the presenoe of the Lord in our

midstr indeed there are unlimited varieties of experiences which may

serve to iden'bify to us the presence of ti'is Lord. Sometimes, like Jacob,

after a season of experienc&ng his presenoe, we have gone away saying,

"Surely the Lord was in this plaoe tiiough I kneiv i-b not". A fresh

iden-bification of the' rlsen Lord each Lord's Day, and a renewing ex-

perience of his presence is of surpassing worth in cultiva'ting life in

him. Let; us therefore list;en for his Salaam and open our heart-s t;o his
/

identifioa-bion and in-broduot;]. on of himself when we are assembled with

him.



COmmissioned in His Messianic Mission

Having iden-bified himself to the joy of his disciples, Jesus

begins to put hiraself into propor relationsto t;hem<, That -bhere is a

logioal corm.ection be-fcween his iden-bified presenoe and what follows is

shawn by the use of the conneoting par-fciciple
"thereforo" by •bhe evangel-

is-b, Jesus therefore said unto •bhem again, Peaoe be unto you, (Salaam).

As the Fa-bher hath sent me, even so send I youi No man oan know -fche

presenoe of the risen Lord wi'fchou'fc feeling his life linking up wi th

him in some par'bnership; for he draws all men unt;o himself, and fills

•bhem out; of his fulnessn So he says to •fchei-A in effeot. "You have seen

during my minis-bry howjbhe Father ho.kh sent me t;o do his will and ac-

ooniplish his work; you have seen how -bhe Father -bhat dweleth in me did

the works end spake the words of my ministry; even so now I &m sending

you t-o express ray will and do my works. I will be -bo
you as the

Father has been to me; and you will be to me as I have been -bo the Father."

and so he canonized his life and minis-bry for -them as their rule of faitti

and praetice. Henoeforth His mission is -bheir mission; and -bhey are to

•fcake up the work of -bhe kingdom and c&rry on as they had seen him do»

So t-he disciples find t;l'i9ir life mission in the risen Ghrist, as by him

they are oommissioned wi-bh him in the kingdom of God. They are henoe-

forth to be his body, through whioh he will express his life in •bhe work

oifthe kingdom in the earth. 'llijhat; becar'e of t;he physical body of the

risen Ghi'ist; we may not know» It; ceased to have any messianic signifi-

canoe or functioning af-ber it; had served -bo iden'tify him •bo his own as

•bhe risen Jesus; and it is idle to specula-be about; i'b* Its functioning

in t;he ministrations of his kingdom henceforth is -fcaken o-ver by his



church, his body, which will be •bo him hands and feet, •tongue and ear

ministran'bs in -bhe •fcemporal and ma-berial things of the kingdom« How

hum&n life is thus exal-fced and enobled with a wor-fchwhile mission and

meaning by being cornmissioned with tihe risen Lord; so tha-b i-b is Ghrist;

•bhat liveth in us, and the life we li-ve we may live by faith in him*

Such isone of •bhe oonsequences of ths risen Lord in our midst.; such

is -bhe effect of our cul-bivating the experience of his presenoeo It;

is t;he risen Lord which calls •bhis Gonven'bion here today on •fche -basks

of His kingdom bent; and it will be -bhrough -fche experience of his pre-

senoe -bhat; we shall suoceed in our mission as his disoiples, may He

be here t;his work •bo do tha-fc our gathering be not in vain; but; may we

be each and all of us oonnnissioned afresh with him in his great, messianio

•bask.

INSPIKED 1,"iTTH TKE MESSIANIC SPIRIT

But i-b would be oruel mockery of hum&n infirmity for us t;o be com-

missioned to so great; and hallowed.a task withou'fc some bes-bowmen-fc of

heavenly energy and wisdom •bherefor; anifl so the risen Lord hastens to

bre&the into -bhose v/ho he has oommissioned wi'bh him in hts messiani.o

mission his ovm messianic Spirit;* The ges'fcure of breathing on them is

very powerful, I-b 1s as much as t.o say, 'Out of my fulness I vd. 11 endue

you wl'bh gracc:; because I llve, ye shall live &lso, I will be your life,

you may go for-fch •bo this ts.sk wii.h my life in you, and I will be with you

all the days* He does not; force his life on them, bu-fc invi-fces •fchem t;o

receive him as Holy Spirit;» It has been a well authfln-fcioated •fconet of

the ineissianic hope of Israel &s presentod in -fche
prophets, t.hat; God would

pour out; of his Spiri'b on all fle sh in the messianic days; and now, as
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the Messiah entering into his glory, he fulfills tha'b promise of -bhe

prophets. I-b is t>he presence of -bhe risen IMessiah wtio bastows the

Spiri-b, and i-b is -fche Spirit; vd'iioh makea us ©xperiencet;he presenoe

of -bhe risen Messiah. The Spirit takes the things of Messiah and shows

them 'to us; and the Messiah breathes into us -bhe Spiri-b of Jesus* This

is a great; mystery in the truo sense of -bhat; word, a secre-b which cau

only be reve&led by an experience of IIis presence; to whom, •though

hidden from the trise and understianding, it is revealed &s unto babes*

But; sinoe Jesus lives risen from -bhe dead, the Spirit of His power is

breathed out on all flesh; and he so freely offers his riseii life, t>hat

whosoever shall call on the nanie of t;he Lord shall be saved* Suoh

is the me&ning of the rissn Chris'fc to those who lo-ve his appearing, a

free to all bestiO-vfflient of his messianio Spiri-b-fco equ.ip for the messianio

•bask -bo whioh they are commissioned*

The Messianic Mission

Having made the disoiples realize his risen presenoe, and having

oommissioned them wi-bh himself in his kingdom and imparted •fco-idiem his

Spiri-b, this messianio fraterni-by is ready for its •fcask in •fche worldo

This Jesus presents in one of his sayings, so forriiulated as to present

the greatest oont.en'b of meaning in briefest compassi of language, so

colned and oas-fc as to be proof against; dele'bion from repeti-fcion and

use a stiriking Aramaic parallelism:-

TOiose soever sins ye forgive, they are forgiven unl-.o them,

1Athose soever (sins), ye retain, they are ret&ined"

This, like his other "sayings," he doubt;less of-ben had used before

in his teaching, and it; is coinod that; i-b might circulate as one of the
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"f&i-bhful sayings, worthy of all aocep'ba'fcion" to insprie and guide

•bheir servioe. Like these repeated sayings, i-b is so coined as -bo

oarry a contenti of meaning larger th&n tha-t which is demanded by the

immediate oontex'b in whioh it may appoar, and it; implies a previous

histiory in their expounding the mission and fuiiction of his kingdom in

t;he world as aii efficacious remedy for dealing wi-bh the world's problems

of sin, and he speaks in it "as one having au'bhori'by and no-b as -fcheir

scribRS". The saying vlsualizes the vrork of •bhe kingdom of God in -bhe

world of men, It is a regime pronouncing on human conduot; oorreotily ;,

aocording to t<he standards of t-ruth and righteousness; snd disposing of

life as t;he bequests of the righteousness would requiree It is not; a

speoial grant of au-bhorit-y to forgive sins; for in -bhe kingdom of God

evoryone has •bha'b au'fchority, and is expected to exercise it; just as the

Faisher in Kefiven does. A kingdom of graoe and meroh is a regime of

forgi'veness; and the golden rule of Jesus is •fchat we should "be

merciful as the Father in heaven is merciful". The world needs to be

rid of i-bs sins. It needs to have -bhem defined and evalua-fcod, and

they may be eradioated. Ths kingdom of God does 'fcha'b by i-bs regime of

mercy and grace; and so the vision is •bhat of a messianic fra'bernit.y busy

in discovering and pfctting avj-ay sins from the world of men as individuals

and as an organized societyo I-b is moce thc.n the. salvaging of men as

distinct pgrsons from a crooked and perverse genera-bionj i-fc is the sav-

ingof the perverse generafcion from its perversion and crookedness»

The messianio mission is -bhe salvation of the world, &nd nothing less

than th&'fc; and this 1'fc will do •fchrough the messianic fra-berni'by cora-

missioned wl'fch and inspired by -bhe risen Lord in -bhe experienoe of

fai-bh and fellowship in his presencee Suoh seems •bo be the special
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pertinence of -bhis saying in -fchis context;, where it appears as t;he

index finger of •bhe risen Lord pointing his disciples -bo their messianio

ta.sk in the world's salvation and life» It; is the world's only hope

of riding i-fcself from sin; and i-b is a sure and certain remedy in pro-

nounoing t.hereon and disposing t.hereof, 'It is a faithful saying,

wor-bhy of all acoep-ba-bion,... .-bhat Chrj.st; Jesus oame into -bhe world

to save sinners"; and ik follows from •bhis not only that; he will therefore

save eaoh of us even -bo -bhe ohief; bu'fc -bhat he •will through us s&ve

others and •bhe whole world of men* Truly we have a -bask in tl-ie •rorld

as disciples of •fche risen Lord -fco bring in the reign of God and His

righteousness to •fchs world of men.

The "Comings" and the "Goings" of Jesus

A religion of a personal presenoe is a oon-binuous series of con~

soious experienoes as the personalities involved ao-b and re&ot; on eaoh

o-bher as life comes and goes in its conscious experienoe of fellowship,

Jesus hlmself so presen'ted his rela'fcions towards his disciples as 'oom-

ings and "goings". At; t;he Passover banque t; he said, "Ye have heard how

I said un'to you 'I am going away and I am ooming unto you'. If ye

loved me ye vrould have rejoiced, because I go un-bo -bhe Father, for thQ

Father is grea-ber
-bhan I. And now I have -bold

you befoj'e it come to

pass,
•bh&'fc when it is oome to pass, ye m&y believe". Here he distinotly

poin-bs to -bhe -bime of his "comings and goings" s.s a part; of his teaching

already giv-Qn in advanoe of the experienoe of -bhem, and does so as a

predicate for their fai-bh in his oompe-benoy and oapaoity so -bo funotion

in -bheir lives after his resurrect-ion from the dead. In the same oontex-fc
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speaking of his "Peaoe, his Salaam, (his
"howdys" and his"Good-byes"),

he said, "My
peace (Salaam) I leave wit;h you (my good-bye), and my

Peaoe (Salaam) I give unt;o you (my howdy) • Not as %^ world giveth,

give I un-bo you« Le-b not your heart be fcroubled, neither let it; be

afraid." In -bhis
passage he refers -fco his "oomings and goings" as

gree-bings arrl p&rting salutet-ions, different from -bhose in •fche ordinary

world experience, involving no-t;hing whioh should trouble or alarm the

heart; bu-b they are comings and goings' which should be the predica-be

of joy, because they meant a coming from and going to the Father, who

is greater
-bhan He» Sonship with God is thus set; up for us -bhrough

t>lie iiiedia'bion of t-he risen Christ;, whose comings and goings are ex-

pressed in a messianic frat.ernity in -bhe enjoyment; of His presenoe*

Henoe he has promised where even -fcwo or three are met in his name, to be

in their mids-b. Vfl-ia-b gre&ter invit;a-bion •bo mset than -bhe
promise of

his presenoe, Having .'bl-a'fc, vre have all -ttiings. This Sonven-bion is no-w

in-vi-bQd -bo assemble with the nsen Ghrist* It shall suoceed only as

it shall experience His presence* And hence I know of no be'bter w&y to

introduoe i-bs sessions witih a mossage •fchan to remind you th&t the

risen Christ has promised to oome and go •fco
your sessions and be in

your midst as you shall communs and question toge-bhsr on the problems of

life and ser-vlce in his kingdom. May each of us bow before him in this

opening session in response to his presenoe, and confess My Lord and my

God," For the cfi.vnity of our Lord is a -fcruth which may no-b be known

through objeotive reasoning and searchings, even by -bhe wise ard

understanding; but; it is easi ly experienced by even -fche babes who

weloome his "comings and goings."


